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(57) ABSTRACT

('onling systems and ntethnds ofoperation are provtded. The
cooling system may comprise a two-phase pumped loop
(TPPL). The two-phase pumped loop may include, a
recetver. a pump downstream from the recetver. a heat load
downstream from the pump„a TPPL tee downstream from
thc heat load, a TPPL check valve downstrctmt from thc
TPPL ttx, and a heat cxchangcr downstream from thc TPPL
check valve and upstremn frnm the receiver 'I'he cooling,
system ntay further include a vapnr cycle system (YCS)
loop. The vapor cycle system loop may include the receiver,
a compressor downstreant from a vapor outlet of the
recetver. a compressor check valve downstream from the
compressor and upstream ol'hc heat cxchangcr, the heat
exchanger. and the heat lo;ul downstream lyom a liquid
outlet nf the receiver
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BIMODAL COOLLNG SYSTEIVI

'I'Ii('IINIGAI. IIIIII.D

[0001] This disclosure relates to cooling and, in particular,
to cooling using a combination of a pumped (wo-phase
cooluig loop and a vapor cycle system loop.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Prcsmit cooling sysicms suflcr from a vane(y of
draw bacl,s. Iuni(ations, and disadvan(ages. Accordingly,
thcrc is a need Ior inventive systems, mc(hods, componcn(s,
and apparatuses described herein

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0003] The embodunmits may bc bcuer understood with
reference to the following drawings and description 'the
components in the figures are oot necessarily to scale.
Moreover. in the figures, lil e-referenced numerals designate
corresponding parts throughout the different views.
[0004] FIG. I Illustra(es an example of a bunodal cooling
sv'steili,
[0005] FIG. 2 illustrates a second example ol'a bimodal
coollilg By'sfcnl:,'llld

[0006] I'l(i. 3 illustrates a block diagram of an example of
a binu&dal cooling system.

DIITAII,ED I)ES('RIPI1ON

[0007] A cooling systeni is provided 'I'he cooling systeni
may comprise a two-phase pumped loop (TPPL). The two-
phase pumped loop may include. a receiver [also referred to
as a liquid rcceivcr), a pump downs(ream from (hc receiver,
a hca( load downstream from the pump, a TPPL tern down-
stream from thc hca( load, a TPPL check valve downstremn
fmm a hrst outlet of the 1'PPI, tee, and a heat exclmnger
doivnstream from the I'PPI. check valve and upstream front
the receiver. The cooling system may further include a vapor
cycle system (VCS) loop The VCS may operate via a vapor
compressor and/or vapor compression. The vapor cycle
SV'S(CIII loop Iilav lllcliaIC (lie ICCCIVCI; II ColllplcSSiii dowll-
strcam Ibom a vapor outlc( thc rccciver, a compressor check
valve downstream from the compressor and upstreani of the
heat exchanger, the heat exchanger, and the heat load
downstream from the pump and/or a liquid outlet of the
receiver.
[0008] The tw o-phase pumped loop msy be configured to
operate ui a TPPL mode in which a cooluig flunl fluws
dtiough thc two-phase pumped loop duc (o thc TPPL check
valve being, open and the compressor check valve beiag
closed. 'I'he vapor cycle system loop may be configured to
operate in a VCS mode in which the cooliiig fluid flows
tluough the vapor cycle system loop due to the TPPL check
I alve bcuig closed and (lm compressor check valve being
open. Cooluig fluid may flow tluough die TPPL por(ion of
the sys(em ui VCS mode, but cooluig fluid may stop flowing
fmm the 1 PPI check valve to the heat exchanger
[0009] A method of cooling a heat load is provided 'the
method of cooling the heat load may comprise directing a
cooling fluid through a two-phase pumped loop due (o a
TPPL Hux1 valve being open mid a compressor chcmk valve
beuig closed in a TPPL mode. Thc two phase pumped loop
may uicludc the rccmvcr. thc pump, (he heat load down-
strcalll fmlII tile I'ccclvcn fllc 1 PPI icc dowllstrcanl fl'oil( tile
heat load, the 1 PPI, check valve downstream fnim the 1'PPI,

tee. and the heat exchanger downstream from the TPPL
check valve and ups(ream from thc receiver. Thc method
may fiirther compnse three(ing thc cooling fluid tluough a
vapor cycle systeni [VGS) loop due to the 'I PPI, check valve
bemg closed and the compressor check valve being open in
a VCS mode. The vapor cycle system loop may include the
receiver. a compressor downstream from a vapor outlet of
the receiver. the compressor check valve downstream from
thc compressor and ups(rerun of (hc hca( exchanger, thc hea1
cxchangcr, and thc heat load dowimtrcam from thc pump
and/or a liquid outlet of the receiver

[0010] One interesting feature of the systems and methods
described below may be the ability of the system to switch
bc(wimn a VCS loop and a two-phase pumped loop, wluch
allows Ior grcatcr cflicicncy and/or smaller sys(cm compo-
nents. For example, when (hc cooling system opera(cs at B

relatively high altitude. for example. above 30,000 feet, the
ambient air teinperature may be smnificantly lower than, fbr
example. on the ground. In such situations. the diflerence in
temperature between the ambient air and the heat load to be
cooled [A() may be rcla(ively lugh and suflicien(ly large
enough (lm( operation of the VCS loop is no( nccded for
cooling. Additionally or alternatively, when thc heat load is
opensting at a relatively low capacity, such as during a cruise
when disposed in an aircraf(. cooling deniands may be
relatively lovi In such situations, the cooling system may
operate as a tv, o-phase pumped loop. w hich is more eflicient,
draws less energy, and has less dmg when. for cxamplc, thc
cooling system Is disposed on an aircraIL When less cooluig
capacity is nccihxl or when A( is rclativcly large, operation
as a two-phase pumped loop may use less pow:er than
openstion of the VGS loop in a tumdoivn condition

[0011] Alternatively, or in addition„another interesting
feature of the sys(ems and me(hods dcscribcxt below may bc
that, in si(ua(ious whcrc uicrcascd cooluig capaci(y may bc
needed, such as when the heat load is operating at high
capacity, for exaniple during (akeoffi and/or w:hen At is
relatively low, the cooling system may switch from the
two-phase pumped loop and operate as a VCS loop. Because
the system may use the VCS loop ivhen increased cooling is
nimded, thc heat cxchangcr may bc smaller than it otherwise
would nccd to be If (hc sys(em could only operate as s
two-phase pumped loop. Only having a two-phase pumped
loop would require a lar er heat exclmnger to adequately
cool the heat load during high capacity operations or when
At is relatii ely small. This also reduces drag because the heat
exchanger may protrude into the free stream when, for
CxillllplC, (IIC Coollllg SV'Steili IS dlSposCd Oil Bll BIICI'Iif(. A
smaller heat cxchimgcr crcatcs less drag than a larger heat
exchanger, therefore increasing the fiiel efficiency of the
aircmsft.

[0012] Additionally or alternative. another advantage is
that (hc sys(cm may su i(ch bctw can TPPL mode mid VCS
mode in order (o mrna(ain suflicicn( cooluig based on
vena(ious of the cnvironmcn( to which the heat is reicc(ed.
such as variations due (o the seasons and/or the time of day
(for example, day or ni ht). 'I'he V('S loop may enable
sub-ambient cooliiig for times when the ambient tempera-
ture to which heat is rejected may exceeds the desired
coolant delivery temperature. Both aircrafi and other nus-
sloll critical sy'su:Ills 111113'eqillrc II coll(lllilous supplv oi
coolant dunng opera(iona. so the ability to transi(ion modes
while opensting and continuously supplying coolant is
advantageous
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[0013] FIG. I illustrates an example of a bimodal cooling
system 100 to cool a heat load 102. Thc illustrated example
oi'he system 100 includes a receiver 104, a pump 106, a
filter 108. a pump check valve 110, the heat load 102, a
'I'VVI. tee 112, a nvo-phase pumped loop ('I'VVI,) check valve
114, a heat exchanger 116, a first control valve (CVI) 118,
a second control valve (CV2) 120, a compressor 122. a
conipressor checl. valve 124. a third control valve (CV3)
126. a fourth control valve (CV4) 128. a controller 130. onc
or more tcmperaturc sensors 132, one or more prcssure
sensors 134, one or more liquid level sensors 156, a two-
phase puniped loop ('I'VVI.) 136, and a vapor cycle systeni
(VCS) loop 138

[0014] The TPPL 36 may include the receiver 104. the
punip 106, the filter 108, the piunp check valve 110. the heat
load 102, the TPPL tix 112, the TPPL check valve 114, the
Ilctlt cxcll'Iligcr 116, thc Iirst control valve 118. one or more
oi'hc tmnpcrature sensors 132, onc or morc liquid level
sensors 156. and one or more of the pressure seilsors 134.
'I'he pump 106 may be downstream from a liquid outlet 152
of the receiver 104 and the filter 108 may be downstream
from the pump 106. The piunp check valve 110 may be
downstremn of the Iiltcr 108 tmd pump 106 and ups(rerun of
the heat load 102. The heat load 102 may bc downstrcmn
from the receiver 104, the pump 106, (he tilter 108. and thc
pump check valve 110

[0015] i he 'I'PVI, tee )12 may be downstream front the
heat load 102 and upstream of the heat exchanger 116 and
the receiver 104. For example. a first outlet 154 of the TPPL
tee 112 may be in fluid comnninication with an inlet of the
heat cxclhangcr 116, and a simond outlet 140 of the TPPL tec
112 nuiy bc in fluid conununicauon with a Iirst us)et 142 of
the receiver 104 The 'I'VVI. check valve )14 niay be
disposed downstream of the first outlet 154 of the I'VVI tee
112 between the 'I VVI, tee l)2 and the heat exchanger 116.
The heat exchanger 116 may be downstream of the TPPL tee
112 and the TPPL check valve 114 and upstream of the
rimeivcr 104. Thc Iirst control valve 118 may be disposed
downstremn of the heat cxchangcr 116, between the heat
exchanger 116 and a second inlet 144 of the receiver 104.
'I'he second control valve 120 may be disposed downstreani
of the second outlet 140 of the TPVI, tee 112, between the
TPPL tee 112 and the first inlet 142 of the receiver 104

[0016] The VCS loop 138 may include the receiver 104,
the compressor 122, the compressor check valve 124, the
heat exchmigcr 116, thc Iirst control valve 118, the tlurd
control valve 126, thc fourth control valve 128. onc or more
of the temperature sensors 132, one or inure liquid level
sensors 156, and/or one or more of the pressure sensors 134.
The compressor 122 may be downstream of and in fluid
coninuuiication with a vapor outlet 146 of the receiver 104.
The compressor checl. valve 124 may be disposed down-
stream of the compressor 122 and upstream of the heat
i:xclidllgel 116.

[0017] The tlurd control valve 126 nuiy be disposed down-
stream of the compressor 122 and upstream of the receiver
(04 'I'he third control valve may be disposed on a bypass
line 148 that extends from downstream of the compressor
122 to upstream of the second inlet 144 the receiver 104. The
fourth control valve 128 may be disposed dov sistrc un of the
compressor 122 on a recycle lute 150. Thc recycle lute 150
may cxu:nd from downstream of the outlet of thc compres-
sor 122 back upstream to between the vapor outlet 146 of the
receiver 104 and the inlet of the compressor )22 'I'he bypass

line 148 and the recycle line 150 may each split olf from a
compressor disciiargc lute 158 extenduig between thc com-
pressor 122 and thc heat exchanger 116

[0018] The prcssure sensors 134, liquid level sensors 156,
and/or temperature sensors 132 may be disposed throughout
the bimodal cooling system 100. Iior example a pressure
sensor 134 and/or a temperature sensor 132 may be disposed
upstream of the TPPL tee 112 and be in conununication with
tile sccollri collttol valse 120. Additionally ol a)(i:Iliativi:Iys
a prcssure sensor 134 mid/or a tcmpcrature sensor 132 may
bc disposed dowiwtrenm of thc heat exchanger 116 and bc in
communication with the first contml valve l)8 and/or the
tlurd control valve 126. Additionally or alternatively, a
pressure sensor 134 and/or a temperature sensor 132 may be
disposed upstream of the conipressor 122 and be in com-
munication with (hc fourth control valve 128. Additionally
or altcrttativcly. a pressure sensor 134, a liquul lcvcl sensor
156. and/or a tcmperaturc sensor 132 may bc disposed on the
receiver 104 and may be in communication with the third
cmitrol valve 126.

[(H)19] Additionally or alternatively, the pmssure sensors
134. the temperature sensors 132, the first control valve 118,
the second control valve 120, the third control valve 126,
and/or thc fiiurth control valve 128 may bc in communica-
tion with thc conuollcr 130. Thc controller 130 may. Ibr
exaniple, direct the valve 118, 120. 126, 128 positions ')he
system 100 may operate ivith distnbuted control (where
each valve I )8, 120. 126, 128 has its own control algoritlun)
and/or with coordinated control (where the sensors 132. 134,
156 feed into the controller 130 and the controller 130 sends
conunands to each vahc 118. 120, 126, 128) For clanty,
FIGS. I and 2 do not have dotted lines drmvn to cvcry sensor
132, 134, 156 and/or contml valve 120, I(8. 126. 128
I Iowever, it should be understood tliat some and/or all of the
sensors 132, 134, 156 andior contml valves 120, 118, 126,
128 may be in conununication with the controller 130.
Additionally or alternatively. the controller 130 may include
a plurality ol'controllers. For example. the sensors 132, 134.
156 mid/or control valves 120, 118, 126, 128 may bc
controlled by a combination of multiple controllers, wherein
some or all of the sensors 132, 134. 156 and/or control
valves 120, ill. 126, 128 may be contmlled by separate
controllers. The receiver 104 niay be any vessel capable of
receiving and storing a cooling fiuid. The cooling fluid may
bc, liir cxamplc, a liquid, vapor. and/or a liquid-vapor
nuxturc For example. the cooling fluid may bc a two-phase
cooling fluid, for example, a two-phase rcibigerant. Addi-
tionally or alternatively. the receiver 104 may be a liquid-
vapor separator, for example. the receiver 104 may be any
vessel capable of receiving the cooling fluid. separating the
cooling fluid into a liquid and a vapor. and stonng the liquid
and vapor in separate portions of thc rccmver 104. Thc
rcccivcr 104 may be, for exmnplc, a tank.
[0020] Thc rccciver 104 may. fiir cxamplc, separate thc
cooling fluid using gravity. I'or example the cooling fluid
may enter the receiver 104 from one or niore mlets. a liquid
component of the cooling fluid may be pulled towards the
bottom of the receiver 104 by b'av(ty„and a vapor compo-
nent of the cooling fluid niay stay towards the top of the
reccivcr 104. The rcceivcr 104 may have intense) devices or
fi:a(urea to further encourage liquid-vapor separation.
[0021] The rcceivcr 104 mdy lrdve onc or more uric(a, Ior
exaniple the first inlet 142 and,'or the second inlet 144 to
receive the cooling fluid front one or niore components of
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the bimodal cooling system 100. For example. the receiver
104 may hate one or more Inlets on thc iop mid/or side of
thc reciiver 104. For cxamplc, thc first uilct 142 may be
disposed on the side of the receiver 104, and the second inlet
144 may be disposed on the side of the receiver (04 above
the first inlet 142. Additionally or alternatively. the second
inlet 144 may be at the same height as the first inlet 142, but
at a different circumferential position than the first inlet 142,
for cxmnplc when thc reccivcr 104 is cyluidncal. Addition-
ally or al(crmiuvely, the Iirs( Inlet 142 and/or the second inlet
144 may be disposed on the top of the receiver (04 opposite
the button)
[0022] The rccciver 104 may have unc or morc outlets. for
example the liquid outlet 152 and/or the vapor outlet 146, fiir
pmviding the cooling fluid to one or more components of the
biniodal coolin system 100 For example. the liquid outlet
152 may be disposed on the bottom of the receiver 104
and/or the vapor outlet 146 may be disposed on the top of
riweivcr 104 opposite the bottom. Vapor may bc supplied
from the Vapor outlet 146 and,'or liquid mav bc supplied
fmm Ihe liquid outlet 152 Additionally or alternatively. a
mix of vapor and liquid may be supplied fmm the vapor
outlet 146 and/or from the liquid outlet 152.
[UUZ3J '(he pump 106 may be any device capable of
pumpin Ihe cooling fluid fmm the receiver (04 to the heat
load 102. For example. the pump 106 may be a positive
displacement pump„a centrihigal pump, and/or any similar
(ypc of pump device. Thc pump 106, may. for cxmnpie, bc
d tight pump dcsigncd for use ui mi aircra f( at lugh altitudes,
for cxmnple. over 30,000 feet. The pump 106, for example,
may be des)gned with a relatively low pressure suction head
capability
[UUZ4J '(he filter IUS may be any device capable of
filtering and removing debris and/or containinates front the
cooling tluid. I'he filter 108 may be a refrigemnt 'tilter-drier'onibination

Ivhich serves the function of both removing
Ivater from the system as well as filtering the fluid. Addi-
tliillaliv'r Ill(Crlld(IVClg tile fllici lnay'C iil B IBCSh SCICCII

(ypc with mesh sizes selcc(cd to prcven( clogguig of down-
strcanl ciilnP(illctrts witlilii tile svstcili

[0025] 1 he pump check valve (10, the fVVI, check valve
114, and'or the conipressor check valve 124 may be any
device capable of allowing flow in only one direction. or
preventing flow reversal. For example. the check valves 110,
114, 124 may be a mechanical check valve with a door that
cloaca when thc flow ol'cooling fluul rcvcrses dirccuon For
cxtunple, tlm TPPL check valve 114 may only allow a tlow
ofcooling fluid from the I'VVI. tee 112 to the heat exchanger
116. Additionally or alternatively, the compressor check
valve 124 niay only allow a flinv of cooliitg fluid from the
conipressor 122 to the heat exchanger 116. Additionally or
alternatively. the pump check valve 110 may only allow a
flow ofcooling tluid from the pump 106 (o the heat load 102.

[0026] The heat load 102 may be any device tlxit cools II

load. For cxamplc, thc heat load 102 may be, Ibr example,
a heat exchaimer that transfers heat fmm a target load to the
cooling fluid 'I'he heat load (02. for example, may include
a heat exchanger. a tube-in-tube heat exchan er, a shell-and-
tube heat exchanger, a plate heat exchanger. and/or any
similar devwc. Addiuonally or altcmativcly, Ihe heat load
102 nuiy uicludc thc target load itself. For exiunple. Uie heat
load 102 may include Bn LED. a laser, accessory elec(ronics,
a generator. an engine, and/or a discrete component conhg-
ured to thermally couple to the target load Additionally or

altematii ely. a cold plate may be thermally coupled to the
target load and may luivc passages tluough which the
cooling fluai flows and cvaporatcs. Thc heat load 102 may
include a single heat load or it could represent a plurality of
heat loads distributed in various series and/or parallel
arrangements
[UU27J I he I PVI tee 112 may beany device that separates
the cooling fluid into a liquid and a vapor 'I he 'I'VPI, tee 112

may separate the liquid and the vapor using ravity. For
example. the TPPL tee 112 niay include. for example. a
vcnturi tube, a van(un scrubber, and/or a T-shaped separatur.
The T-sliapixl scparntor mdy bc, for cxamplc, a Ttjouit. The
TPPL tec 112 may uicludc a lower portion of a T-)oint that
cmnprises a straight portion connecting the inlet of the 'I'VVI,

tee 112 to the second outlet 14U of the 'I'VVI, tee (12
Additionally. the TPPL tee 112 may include an upper portion
of a Ttjoint that splits ofi'rom the stmi ht. Iov er portion.
The upper portion may connect the inlet of the TPPL tee 112
to thc Iirst outlet 154 of thc TPPL (cc 112.

[UUZS] The coolin fhiid may flow through the inlet of the
TPPL (tie 112, and duc to gravity, thc liquid portion of the
cooling fluid may stay in Ihc lower portion of Ihe TPPL tce
112. Thc hquid may (low Ibom thc uile(of thc TPPL tee 112,
through the lower portion of Ihe 1 VVI, tee 112, through the
second outlet 140. through the second control valve 120, and
to the first inlet 142 of the receiver 104. Additionally or
altemativeiy. coolin fluid may flov, through the inlet of the
TPPL tiw 112. Bnd the I apor may risc into the upper portion
of thc TPPL tee 112. The vapor nuiy flow tluough thc uilet
of tlm TPPL tcc 112, tiuough the upper portion, tluuugh thc
first outlet 154, and to the 'I'VVI, check valve (14
[0029] The lira( conuol valve 118, thc second control
valve 120, the third control valve 126. and/or the tiiurth
cmitrol valve 128 may be any tyTIC of valve capable of
receiving input from the controller 130 and ad)usting the
volmne flow rate and/or mass flow rate of cooling fluid
flov ing tluough the control valve. For example, the tirst
control valve 118, thc second control valve 120, thc third
control valve 126, mid/or thc fourth control valve 128 may
be control valves that allow for a variable degree of opening,
and niay be able to increase or decrease the degree of
opening of the control valve based on controller 130 feed-
back The control valves 118. 120. 126. 128 may be, for
example. in-line valves. gate valves. in-line gate valves,
illillluill OpCId(CS ValVCS. pllClllntl(IC VIIIVCS, illo(OI VBlvCS,

and/or hydrauhc vah cs.

[0030] The heat cxchangcr 116 may bc any device capable
of transferring and/or absorbin heat front the cooling fluid
Iior example, the heat exchanger 116 may transfer heat from
the cooling fluid to the ambient enviroiunent of the bimodal
cooling system 100. The heat exchanger 116 may be. for
example. a condenser. The heat exchanger 116 may be, for
cxtunplc, a parallel-flow heat exchanger, a counter flow heat
cxchangcr, a nnilti-pass flow heat exchanger, and/or a cross
tiow heat exchanger 'I'he coolina fluid may fill the hot-side
channels of the heat exchanger 116 while the ambient
enviroiunent (for example, air„water. seawater) may fill the
cold side channels of the heat exchanger 116.

[0031] The compressor 122 may be any device capable of
drawuig cooluig fluid Ibom thc receiver 104, comprcssuig
the cooling fluid, mid puslung thc cooluig tluid Uuough the
S/CS loop 138. 11&c compressor 122 may bc electrically
cminected to the controller 13U. 'Iiie controller l(0 may
cmitrol the operation of the compressor 122. fiir example,
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turning the compressor 122 on or off. and/or controlling the
i olumc flow rate or mass flow rate ul cooluig fluid through
thc compressor 122
[0032] The controller 130 may be any dcvwc capable of
riweivuig sensor li:i:dback from thc prcssure sensors 134 and
tempcraturc smisors 132 and transnuuuig sigmils to the Iirst
control valve I)8, the second control valve 12(). the third
control valve 126, and/or the tiiurth control valve 128
accordingly. The controller 130 may include, for example. a
processor. The controller 130 may, for example. electrically
control the control valves 118. 120, 126, 128 based on a
target temperature, prcssure. anrgor flow rate of flie bimodal
cooluig system 100. Extmiples of thc controller 130 may
include a processor. programmable logic contmller (PI,('), a
compmer. a laptop. a microcontroller, or any other process-
llig i)ovine.
[0033] Durin operation. the bimodal cooling, system 100
may operate as a two-phase pumped loop ('I'PPI.J and/or as
a vapor cycle system (VCSi. During TPPI operation. the
cooling fluid may flow from the liquid outlet 152 of the
receiver 104, downstream to thc pump 106, through thc Iiltcr
108. and tluuugh thc pump check valve 110. Tlic pump
check tahe 110 may prccludc cooluig fluid from flowing
through the punip check valve l)0 toivards the filter 108 and
the pnnip 106. 'I'he cooling fluid may flow from the pump
check valve 110 to the heat load 102. The heat load 102 may
transfer heat, for example. from a target load to the cooling
fluid flowuig tluough thc lmat load 102. Tlic cooluig fluid
may absorb heat from the target load and/or thc heat load
102. As flie cooling fluid absorbs hcaL at least a portion of
the cooling tluid may transform froin liquid to vapor
[0034] The cooluig fluid may flow )rom the heat load 102
to the TPPI. tee )12 At least a portion of the cooling tluid,
including at least a ponion the liquid component of the
cooling fluid. niay flow thmugh the lower portion of the
TPPL tee 112. out the second outlet 140 of the TPPL tee 112,
tluough the second control valve 120, and back to the
riweivcr 104 through the Iirst inlci 142. A portion of thc
i apor component of thc cooluig fluid may also flow tluough
the second outlet 140 of the TPPI, tee l)2 and through the
second control valve )20 I'he second control valve 120 may
allow at least some vapor to flow thmugh the second contml
valve 120 in order to control and/or maintain a target
tempemture at the heat load 102. For example. the second
control i a)vc 120 may opmi or close based on feedback from
thc prcssure smisor 134 and thc iemperature sensor 132
disposed bctwcmi thc heat load 102 and thc TPPL tee 112.

[0035J Additionally or alternatively, a portion of the cool-
ing fluid. including at least a portion of the vapor component
of the cooling fluid. may flow through the upper portion of
the TPPL tee 112. out the first outlet 154 of the TPPL tee 112,
tluough the TPPL check valve 114. and to the heat
exchanger 116. Thc TPPL cluwk valve 114 may preclude
cooluig fluid from flowing tluough flie TPPL check valve
)14 towards the first outlet )54 of the I'PPI, tee 112, for
example. v hen a pressure at the outlet of the compressor is
hi her than a pressure upstream of the TPPL check valve
114, between the TPPL checl. valve 114 nnd the TPPL tee
112.

[0036] The cooing flual may )low tluough thc heat
exchanger 116. Thc heat exchmiger 116 may absorb the heat
from thc cooling fluid mid/or tmnsli:r flic heat Ibom the
cooling fluid to another area or component„ fiir example. to
the ambient environment of the bimodal cooling, system IUU.

The heat exchanger 116 may„ for example, tmnsfer the heat
to the cxtcmal cnvironmmit if tlu: bimodal cooluig system
100 is disposed. for cxamplc. in an aircraft Thc cooling fluid
may tioiv front the heat exchanger )16, thmugh the first
cmitrol valve llb, and to the second inlet )44 of the receiver
104 The first coiurol valve 118. ivhich may also be referred
to as a 'subcool control valve', may be adjusted to control
the discharge pressure of the compressor 122 and/or to
control the cooling capacity of thc bimodal cooing system
100 For example, thc lira( control valve 118 may bc adjusted
to uicrease or decrease the cooling capacity of the heat
exchanger 116 anrgor the discharge pressure of the heat
exchan er 116 by increasing or decreasin the degree of
opening of the first control valve 118 The controller 130
may control the first control valve 118 based on sensor
fi:cdback fiom thc pressure sensor 134 and thc tcmpcrature
smisor 132 disposed downstream ol'hc heat exchanger 116,
between the heat exchan er )16 and the receiver 104

[(H)37J Tlie temis "snbcool." "subcooling.*'nd "sub-
cooled," as used herein. unless stated otherwise. alone or in
combuiation v, ith other tern)a, refer to the phenomenon of a
liquid at a temperature beloiv its normal boiling point. For
cxiunplc, as understood by a person of ordinary skill, at
standard atmospheric prcssure, water boils at 373 K. At
room tcmpcrature. v luch nuiy refer to approximately 298 K.
the water may be referred to as "subcooled*'UU38JDuring operation, a couple of degrees of subcool
may be targeted, and the hrst control valve l)8 may be
adlusted to maintain the targeted de~ceca of subcool. Addi-
tionally or alternatively, when in TPPL mode. another mode
of contml may bc to comnumd tlu: Iirst control valve 118 to
a set position and lcavc thc Iirst control valve 118 in thc sct
position. 'I'his niay provide. for example, a relatively small
level of pressure dmp so that the second control valve 120
may be adjusted to control distribution of the cooling fluid
flov to/around the heat exchanger 116. By settin the first
control valve 118 to a set position. the first control valve 118
and thc siwond control i alve 120 are prcvmitcd from Iightuig
each other, or in other words. prevcntcd from ctwh trying to
correct or continuously re-adjust based on changes in the
system )00 due to corrections and adjustments of the other
valve Additionally or alternatively, in V('S mode, the first
control valve 118 may operate as a subcool control valve as
described above. and the second contml valve 120 may be
conunandcx) to a lully open position, thus avoiduig Iightuig
of tlm Iirst control valve 118 and the second control valve
120 (correcting and re ad) u sting based on changes duc to the
other valve as described above).
[(N)39J During V('S operation, the cooling fluid may floiv
from the vapor outlet 146 of the receiver 104 to the com-
pressor 1Z2. The compressor may compress and increase the
pressure (and temperature) of the cooling ihiid. The cooling
fluid may flow Ibom mi outlet ol'hc compressor 122 to thc
rccyclc lute 150. )o the bypass hne 148, mid/or to thc
compressor check valve 124.

[UU40J Ihe cooling fluid may flow fmm the outlet of the
compressor )22. to the recycle line 150, through the fiiurth
control valve IZ8 (also referred to as a superheat control
valve), and back upstream ofthe inlet of the compressor 122,
bc)wive the inlet ol'hc compressor 122 and thc vapor outlet
146 of thc rcceivcr 104. Thc fourth control valve 128 may
control thc rate of cooluig fluid flow uig through thc riwycle
line 150. )ior example. when less cooling is needed for the
heat load IUZ, the con)presser 122 and the V('S kiop 138
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may be tumed down. The fourth control valve 128 may be
openus) and the rccyclc linc 150 may recirculate tlm cooling
fluiii Ibom the compressor 122 outlci to the compressor 122
inlet to keep the compressor 122 mnninu and to provide
enough vapor when the heat load rejection is not hot enough.
[0041] The tcnns **supcrhcat," '*supcrlmatmg," and
*'superheated," as used herem, unless stated otherwise, alone
or in combination with other terms, refer to the phenomenon
in which fluid is heated to a temperature l»gher than its
boiling point Additionally or alternatively. "superheat" as
user) hcrcin. unless stated othcrwisc, alone or ui combumtion
with other tcnns, rcfcrs to thc excess of temperature of a

sapor above im tcmpcrature of saturation and/or thc extra
heat imparted to a vapor in superheating it fmm a dry and
saturated condition.
[0042] The vapor ai outlet 146 of Qte rcceivcr 104 may bc
saturated vapor 1'here may be two phases present within the
receiver 104 Depending on the desigtt of the receiver 104,
operating conditions, and/or other factors. there may be
some amount of liquid tmvellmg to the compressor 122 on
thc conduit bctw can thc rcccivcr 104 and thc compressor
122. winch may cause dtunage to the compressor 122. By
ad)ustutg thc amount ol rccyclc )low to thc mlet of the
compressor 122 fmm the outlet of the compressor 122, a
small degree of 'superheat'ay be added to the cooling fluid
entering the inlet of the compressor 122. which may increase
the longevity of the compressor 122. Additionally or alter-
natively, this may allow a reduction ut size or v,eight of thc
riweivcr 104 bccausc lower eflicicncy scparauon may bc
tolerated without adverse conscqumtccs to the compressor
122

[0043] Additionally or alternatively, thc cooluig fluid may
floiv fmm the con)presser 122 to the bypass line 148,
through the third control valve )26 (also referred to as a Imt

as bypass valve), and to the second inlet 144 of the receiver
104. The cooling fluid may flow through the third control
valve 126 and mix with cooling fluid exitin the heat
exchanger 116, bcforc flowing to the reccivcr 104. The tlurd
control valse 126 may control the rate of cooling fluid
floivinn through the bypass line 148 Iior example. when the
bimodal cooling system )00 is operating in a relatively cold
environment, for example, at a rehstively high altitude such
as over 30,000 feet. the heat exchanger 116 may be capable
of providing more cooling capacity than at a lower altitude.
When thc heat exchanger 116 lms mt increased cooling
capacity. but. for example. thc heat load 102 stifl requires a
larger mnount ol'ooling than is capable durmg TPPL
operation, the bypass line 148 may provide cooling fluid
discharged from the compressor 122 back upstream of the
receiver 104 to prevent overcooling of the cooling fluid in
the receiver 104.

[0044] Additionally or alternatively. the third control
i a)ve 126 nuiy bc usixl when the cooling requires) by thc heat
load 102 is relatively low, but the ambient tmnperaturc is
big)i enough that sub-ambient cooling, (fiir example. sub-
ambient cooling from the 3/('S) is required ln this case. the
system 100 may nin the compressor 122 to get the sub
ambient coo)in . but the minimum capacity of the compres-
sor 122 may be too high for the heat load 102. In such a
scenario. Ihc tlurd control valve 126 may bc adjusted to
control thc cooling capacity of the system 100.

[0045] Additionally or alternatively, thc cooluig fluid may
floiv fmm the compressor 122 to the compressor check valve
124 1 he compressor check valve 124 inay preclude cooliag

fluid from flowing tluough the compressor check vali e 124
towards thc compressor 122. for example, when a prcssure
at thc outlet ol'thc compressor 122 is lower than a prcssure
upstream of the I'VVI, check valve 114, between the 'I'VVI,

check valve 114 and the 1 PVI tee 112

[0046] Cooling fluid may flow from thc compressor 122.
through the compressor check valve 124. and through the
heat exchanger 116 'I he heat exchanger 116 niay absorb the
heat from the coolin fluid and/or tmsnsfer the heat from the
cooling fluid to another area or component. for example. to
the ambient cnviroiunmit of thc bunodnl cooling system 100.
The heat cxchangcr 116 may, I'or example, tmnsfcr the heat
to the cxtcmal cnvironmmtt if tlu: bimodal coolutg system
100 is disposed. for example, in an aircraft 1'he heat
exchanger 116 may absorb heat from the cooling fluid. As
the heat exchanger 116 absorbs heat„at least a portion of the
cooling fluid may condense from a vapor to a liquid.
[0047[ I he coo)in fluid may flow from the heat
exch m er 116, throu+ the first control valve 118. and to the
second inlet 144 of the receiver 104. The first control valve
118 may be adjusted to control thc discharge prcssure of the
compressor 122 and/or to conuol thc cooling capacity of the
bimodal cooling system 100. For example, thc Iirst control
valve 118 may be adjusted to increase or decrease the
cooling capacity an&per the discharge pressure by increasing
or decreasin the degree of openin of the first control valve
118. The controiler 130 may control the first control valve
118 based on sensor feedback from the pressure sensor 134
and the temperature sensor 132 disposed downs)rearm of thc
heat cxchangcr 116, bctw ceo flte lu:at cxchangcr 116 mid thc
receiver it)4. The first contml valve 118 may be adjusted to
increases pressure anchor increase tile automation tempemsture
of the cooling fluid, for example, during v/CS operation.
[IN)48J During t/('S operation, the cooling fluid may flos
from the liquid outlet 152 of the receiver IU4, through the
pump 106, through the filter 108, and/or through the heat
load 102 as describe above during TPPL opemstion. Addi-
tionally or altcrnauicly. when thc bimodal cooluig system
100 operates as a vapor cycle system, thc TPPL check valve
114 may close, and ail of the cooling fluid may flow through
the second outlet 140 of the 'I'VPI, tee 112 and through the
second control valve 120 to the receiver 104 Additionally or
altematiiely. the second control valve 120 may simultane-
ously begin to open while the TPPL checl. valve 114 begins
to close so as to not os crly backprcssurc the pump 106 and
avoid chattenng of the sixonii control valve and thc TPPL
check valve 114.

[IN)49] 11ie bimodal cooling systeni )UU may transition
from 'I'VPI, operation to t/('S operation when an increase in
cooling capacity is needed to adequately cool the heat load
102 and/or when increased heat rejection is required, for
example. ivhen the difference between the ambient air
tcmperaturc and thc tcmpcrature of tlm heat load 102 (At) is
rclativcly low or negauvc. For cxtunple, the heat cxclmngcr
116 may not be able to reject as much heat as is needed to
adequately cool the heat load 102 dunng I'VVI opemstion
v hen the bimodal cooling system 100 is operating at a
relatively lower altitude where the tempemture of the ambi-
ent air is relatively wamier, and/or when the heat load 102
is rclativcly high, I'or example. when the bimodal coolutg
system 100 is disposed in an mrcraft, duruig take-ofl'r
opemstion of the target load
[IN)50J Based on feedback from the pressure sensors 134
and/or the temperature sensors 132, and based on target
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tempemstures of the heat load 102 and/or the receiver 104,
the controller 130 may determine an increase in cooling
capacity is needed„ for example, when one or more of the
tcmpcraturc ac«aors 132 dctcct a tcmperaturc lnghcr (lain the
target tempemsture at the area of the sensor 132. and in
rcsponsc. (hc controller 130 may uim on flie compressor
12Z As the compressor 122 begins to operate, drav iag
cooluig fluid I'rom tlm rccmvcr 104, compressing thc cooling
fluid, and msisin the teniperature and pressure of the cooling
fluid, the pressure at the outlet of thc compressor 122 may
increase. I'he pressure at the outlet of the compressor 122

may become larger than a pressure upstremn of the TPPL
check valve 114 As a result, the compressor check valve 124
ili'iy'pen and the I'PPI check valve 114 inay close

[0051] Additionally or alternatively. the bimodal cooling
system 100 may tmsnsition from VCS operation to TPPL
operation when the cooling capacity needed to adequately
cool thc heat load 102 dccrcascs aniflor when decreased heat
re)em(ton is required, for example, when Ihe diflermicc
betiveen the ambient environment (for example. air) tens-
perature and the temperature of the heat load 102 (At) is
relatively high. For example. the heat exchan er 116 may be
able to reject an amount of heat to adequately cool the heat
load 102 during TPPL opemstion when the bimodal cooling
system 100 is operating at a relatively lughcr alt«udc where
thc tmnperaturc of thc ambient air is relatively loss, and/or
when the heat load I U2 is relatively low. for example. v hen
the bimodal cooling system 100 is disposed in an aircraft,
during cruise or when the tar et load is inactive.

[0052] FIG. 2 illustrates an example of a bimodal cooling
system 200. All features and functionality discussed with
rei'crcncc to FIG. I arc applicable to the Ibllow ing mnbodi-
mcnts;md examples unless otherwisc uidicated. The
bimodal cooling system 200 may include all of the compo-
nents of biniodal cooling system 100. 'I'he bimodal cooliag
system 200 may include one or more pumps 106. one or
more filters 108. one or more pump check valves. a preheater
202. anil/or a mixer 204.

[0053] Multiple pumps 106 may be disposed downstremn
of the receiver 104 1'he liquid outlet 152 of the liquid vapor
separator may pmvide cooling fluid from the receiver 104 to
the multiple pumps 106. The pumps 106 may be in parallel
isith each other. Each pump 106 may lieve a filter 108 and/or
a punip check valve 110 disposed downstream of the pump
106. Dunng operation, coohng fluid may flow from thc
rimeivcr 104 and split bctwccn d«li:rcn( cooluig liims down-
stream of the receiver I U4. wherein each one of the cooling
lines includes one of the punips 106, one of the filters 108,
and one of the pump check valves 110. The parallel cooling
lines niay then merge back together into a single line
downstream of the pump check valves 110, between the
pump check valves 110 and thc prcheatcr 202 and/or (behest
load 102.

[0054] 1 he preheater 202 may be disposed doivnstream of
the pump check valves 110, filters 108, and/or pumps 106
and upstream of the heat load 102. Cooling fluid may flov
front the pumps 106 to through the preheater 202 and to the
heat load 102. Tlm prchcatcr 202 may be miy device capable
ol transferring heat to thc coohng fluid upstrmim of the heat
load 102. for cxamplc, thc preheatcr 202 may bc a recu-
perator anrflor a tube in tube heat exchanger A cooliag fluid
line may extend front downstream of the heat load IU2,

between the heat load 102 and the TPPL tee 112, to the
prcheatcr 202. tlnough the prclmatcr 202, and bacl down-
stream ol the heat load 102.
[0055] Dunng opera«on. cooling fluid may flow from thc
pumps 106, though thc prchcater 202, and to thc heat load
102 Thc prchcatcr 202 may pass cooing tluid flow uig I'rom
Cie pump I U6 in close proximity to the flow of cooling fluid
from downstream of the heat toad 102 to transfer heat to the
flow of coolin fluid flowing from the pump 106. Preheatin
the cooling fluid tloiving from the pump 106 before flowin
to thc heat load 102 nuiy increase thc cflicmncy of thc
bimodal cooling system 100.

[0056] The mixer 204 may be disposed downstream of the
first contml valve 118. thc second control valve 120. miiflor
thc tlurd control vale 126. lite mixer may bc disposed
upstream of thc first inlet 142 of the rimciver 104. Thc nuxcr
may be any device capable of receiving a tlow of cooling,
tluid from the first control valve 118, the second contml
valve 1ZU. and/or the third control valve 126. and mixing the
separate tloivs from each respective control valve 118, 120,
126 into a single tlow. During opera«on, cooing fluid may
flow to the mixer 204 from thc heat load tluough the siwond
control valve 120, to the mixer 204 from the heat exchanger
116 through the first contml valve 118. and/or to the inixer
204 from the compressor 122 through the third control valve
126 The cooiing fluid niay be mixed in the mixer 204 and
tlov tluough an outlet of the mixer 204 to the first inlet 142
of thc rcceivcr 104.

[0057] The mixer 204 niay enable unpmved avemsge pres-
sure and/or temperature sensing to be used for control,
improve controllabihty of thc compressor 122 dunng tum-
down conditions, and/or rcducc the size and/or weight of thc
receiver 104 by limiting the munber of higher stress ports on
a lar er diameter vessel 'I'he mixer 204 may improve the
cmnpressor 122 control durin turndoivn by avoiding a
them(at runav:ay condition. A thermal un)away condition
may occur when the hot gas from the third control valve 126
travels ui a loop tluough thc rcceivcr 104 and back to thc
compressor 122 witlxiut being adcquatcly cooled via latent
heat absorption front vaporirin some of the liquid phase of
the cooling thiid
[0058] FIG. 3 illus(sit(ex a fliiw illagldill of all cxtllllplc
sequences of steps (30U) to cool the heat load 102 1'he steps
may include additional. different, or fewer operations than
illustmsted in Fl(i 3 'lite steps may be executed in a ditferent
order than illustrated in FI(t. 3.

[UU59J During operation of the biniodal cooling system
100. 200, cooling fluid niay be directed (302) throu h the
TPPL 136 if the TPPL check valve 114 is open and the
compressor check valve 124 is closed. The TPPL may
lllcluilc tile Icccivcl 104. ihc hi at liiad 1 02 downstream from
the rcccivcr 104, the TPPL mc 112 downstream Ibom thc
heat load I UZ, the 'I'PPI. check valve 114 downstream from
the 'I'PPI, tee 112, and the heat exchanger 116 downstream
from the TPPL check valve 114 and upstream from the
receiver.
[UU60J the cooling fhiid niay be directed (304) through a
vapor cycle system (VCS) loop 138 if the compressor check
valve 124 is open and the TPPL check valve is 114 closed.
The vapor cycle system loup 138 may uicludc the rccciver
104. (lm 122 compressor downsu curn I'rom the riwmvcr 104,
the compressor chink valve 124 downstream from thc
cmnpressor 122 and upstream of the heat exchanger 116, and
the heat exchanger 116
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[0061] The TPPL check valve 114 may be closed (306) if
a discharge pressure ol'hc compressor 122 ls lughcr than a
pressure of thc two-phase pumpixl loop 136 upstremn of the
'I'VVI. check valve 114

[0062] The compressor check valve 124 may be closed
(308) if a pressure at an inlet of the heat exchanger 116 ls
Iugher tluul a prcssure at an outlcl of thc compressor 122

[t)t)63] A degree of opemng of the second contml valve
120 disposed doivnstreanl from the 'I'VVI, tee 112 may be
adjusted (310) based on feedbacl from the pressure sensor
134 and/or the temperature sensor 132. The pressure sensor
134 and/or the temperature sensor 132 may be disposed
upstream of the TPPL tec 112. Addit&onally or alternatively,
a dcgrce of opclung ol'hc siwond control valve 120 may be
adjusted (3 IU) based on the pressure and/or temperature of
the receiver IU4. which may be measured by using the
instrumentation upstream of the compressor 122 when the
conlpressor 122 is off'0064]

A degrcc ol'opening of thc ilurd control valve 126
andior the fourth control valve 128 disposed downstreanl
fmm the compressor may be adjusted (312) based on
feedback from the pressure sensor 134 and/or the tiunpera-
nlre sensor 132. The pressure sensor 134 nnd/or the tem-
perature sensor 132 may be disposed upstream of the
coulpliwsi&r.

[0065J A degee of opening of the first cmltrol valve 118
disposed doivnstreanl from the heat exchanger may be
adjusted (314) based on feedback from the pressure sensor
134 and/or the temperature sensor 132. The pressure sensor
134 and/or the temperature sensor 132 may be disposed
downstrcmn of the heat exchanger 116.

[0066J 'the logic illustnlted in the tlow diagrams may
include additional, different, or fewer openltions than illus-
trated. The operations illustrated may be perii&nned ln an
order different than illustm&ted.

[0067] The steps may include addiuonal, ddlbrmlt. or
fewer steps than illustrated in I'l(i 3 'I'he steps nlay be
executed in a different order than illustrated in liq(i 3 I'r
example the step of closing (308) the compressor check
valve 124 may come before the step of directing (302)
coolulg fluld tluough tlm TPPL 136. Altemat&vely or addl-
uonally, the step ol'losing (306) thc TPPL chiwk vali c 114
may come before thc step ol'd&rectulg (3004) coolmg fluid
through the I/('8 loop 138. Alternatively or additionally. the
step of adjustin (310, 312. 314) the first contn&l valve 118,
the second control valve 120. the third control valve 126,
and/or the fourth control valve 128 mny occur before or after
any onc of the other steps. Altcmatively or additionally. any
one of the steps &llustratcd ul FI(L 3 may occur multiple
(uncs ilail/ol hl auv orclix.

[t)t)68] Although the tiow chart in Ill(i 3 may appear to
imply that the steps illustm&ted are performed in series, any
of the steps illustm&ted in FICi 3 may be perfomted sinud-
tanix&usly. For example, of d&rectulg (302) cooling Ihnd
fltrough thc TPPL 136 may occur while closmg (308) the
compressor check valve 124 or while adjusting (310. 312,
314) the first control valve 118. the second control valve
120. the third control valve 126, and/or the ti&urth contml
valve 128.

[0069] Each component may ulcludc additional, difii:rmlt,
or fi:wcr componmlts. For example thc heat load 102 may
include an evaporator, a cold plate, a rectifier floiv contml
valve, andior a subscale cold plate. Additionally or alterna-

tively. the compressor 122 nlay include multiple compres-
sors, a filter, a drier. and/or a boost pump.

[0070] The bimodal coolulg sysimn 100. 200 may be
implmnentcd wilh nddltional, ddibrent, or fcwcr compo-
nents. For exanlple, the binlodal cooling systenl nlay include
nniltipie heat loads IU2. multiple check valves 110, 114,
124, multiple heat exchan ers 116. multiple pumps 106,
multiple control valves 120. 118. 126, 128, and multiple
pressure sensors 134 and/or tenlperature sensors 132. The
buuodal cooing system 100. 200 may ulclude other types of
sensors, for cxamplc. mass flow rate sensors imd/or liquid
level sensors 'I'he binlodal cooling systenl ll)0, 200 inay
include a subcooler upstream of the pump I U6, benveen the
punlp 106 and the receiver 104, to add cooling and/or avoid
cavitation at the pump 106.

[0071] Additionally, or alternatively, the controller 130
may include a menu&ry (not shown). a processor (not
sho&vu). mid a nctv ork mterfacc (not shown) Thc processor
may bc ul communication with the mmnory aud a nclwurk
interface I'he pmcessor and other conlponents of the
bimodal cooling system It)0. 200 nlay be in communication
with each other For example. the hrst control valve I N. the
second control valve 120, the third contml valve 126, the
fourth controi valve 128. the receiver 104. the pressure
sensors 134. and/or tempcraturc sensors 132 may bc in
conunulucatlon with thc processor. Additionally or altcma-
tive, the processor may be in comnlunication with one or
more sensors. I'he sensors may be, fi&r example, pressure
sensorg tiow sensors, anc('or temperature sensors 'I'here
may be. for example, optical and/or electrical connections
between the controller 130 and each one of the components
of thc blmodal coolmg sysiem 100, 200 by wluch the
ploci:ssol iind ouc ol ulolc of lhc ciuupoucuts couuuiiulcatic

[0072] In onc example, thc processor may also be in
conumuucatlon with addniolrsl clcmcnts, such as a d&splay.
I:xanlples of the processor may include a general processor,
a cclltral pl'ilccsslilg uillt, a nlicmcouti'ollct'. a salver, an
application specific integrated circuit (ASIC). a digital sig-
nal processor. a field progranuuable gate array (FPCIA), a
controller, a PLC, anci/or a digital c&rcuit, analog circu&t.

[0073] The processor may be onc or morc dev&ccs oper-
able to execute logic 'I he logic may include computer
executable instmctions or computer code en&bodied in the
memory or in other memory that when executed by the
processor. cause the processor to perform the feantres imple-
mented by thc logic. Thc computer code may include
iustnictions cxccutablc with the processor.

[IN)74J To clarify the use of and to hereby provide notice
to the public, the phrases "at least one of &A& &l3&, and
&N&" or "at least one of &A&. &B&„.. or &N&" or "at least
one of &A&. &B&,... &N&„or combinations thereof* or
"&A&, &B&,... Snd/or &N&" are delulcd by thc Applicanl
iu thc broadest scuse, supcrsedulg any other implied defi-
nitions hcrelnbel'ore or hcrelnaficr unless expressly assencd
by the Applicant to the contrary, to nlean one or more
elements selected fronl the group comprising A, )3, . and
N. In other words, the plu ases nlean any combination of one
or more of the elements A, B.... or N including any one
elcmcnt alone or thc onc element ul combination w & th onc or
more of thc other elcmmlts which may also include, in
combination, ailditional clmnents not in)cd. Unless other-
wise indicated or the context suggests othenvise, as used
herein, "a" or "an** means "at least one" or "one or more.*'
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[0075] Wifiie various embodiments have been descnbed,
it will bc apparent to Ihosc of orihnary sluil ul lhc ar! Ilmt
many morc embodiments aud unplcmcntdtions are possible.
Accordingly. the embodiments described herein are
examples, not the only possible embodiments and Imple-
mentations
[0076] The sublcct-mauer ol'hc disclosure may also
Ichltc. dulong others, to thc lollowulg aspects.

[t)t)77] A first aspect relates to a cooling system compns-
in: a two-phase pumped loop (TPPL). the two-phase
punlped loop including a receiver, a pump downstream fmm
the receiver. a heat load dots nstream )born the pump. B TPPL
check Valve downs)rerun Irom the heat load, mid a heat
exchanger downstream from thc TPPL cheek valve and
upstreanl from the receiver; and a vapor cycle system (VCS)
loop, the vapor cycle system loop including the receiver, a
conlpressor downstream from a vapor outlet of the receiver,
a compressor check valve downstream )born the compressor
and upstream of the heat exchan er, and the heat exchan er,
whermn the lu:at load, which is in the TPPL, Is ul the VCS
loop downstream from a hquid outlet of the rccciver,
wherein the Uvo-phase pumped loop is configured to operate
in a I'PPI nlode in which a cooling fluid flows through the
uvo-phase pumped loop due to the TPPL check valve being
open and the compressor check valve being closed, and
wherein the vapor cycle system loop is configured to opemte
in d VCS mode ul wiuch the cooing fluul flows tluou h the
I apor cycle system loop duc to the TPPL check valve being
closed and the compressor check valve being open

[0078] A second aspect relates to the cooling systein of
aspect l„wherein the TPPL further includes a TPPL tee
downsuetun from thc heat load, whereul thc TPPL check
I Bivc is dilw ustri Bul of thc TPPL Icc.

[0079] A tlurd aspect relates to the cooling system of any
preceding aspect, whereul thc compressor check valve is
coniigured to close If a prcssure at ml mlet ol Ihe heat
cxchdngcl Is hlghcr thtul II plcssurc lit Bu UU)lct of thc
compressor and/or wherein the TPPI. check valve is con-
fi ured to close if a pressure at an outlet of the compressor
is higher than a pressure of the two-phase pumped loop
upstream of the TPPL check valve.

[0080J A fourth aspect relates to the cooling, system of any
preceding aspect, further comprisin a cooling line extend-
ing from an outlet of the TPPL tee to the receiver, wherein
the cooling line compnses a control valve dolvnstream the
TPPL tcc mid upstream ol'he reccivcr.

[0081] A fifth aspect relates to the cooling system of any
preceding aspect, further comprising a pressure sensor and/
or a temperature semor disposed upstream Ol'he TPPL tux
and a controller, wlmrein thc coniroller Is conligurcd to
adjust a degree of openmg of the control valve based on
feedback fmm the pressure sensor and/or the temperature
sensor. wherein a temperature of the heat load is aifected by
the degree of opening of the control valve.

[tlt)82] A sixth aspect relates to the cooling system of any
precedin aspect, further comprising a recycle line extend-
in from an outlet of the compressor baci upstream to an
inlet of the compressor. wherein the recycle line comprises
d control vdlvc ilovvustrcdnl front Ihc conlplcssol, whereat
thc recycle linc w couligurixl to recirculate the cooling Ihnd
from ihe outlet ol the compressor to Ihe inlet of thc cum-
pressor to heat the cooling fluid at the inlet of the cmupres-
sor

[0083] A seventh aspect relates to the coolin system of
du)'lcccdhlg Bspccu filnhcr ciuupnsulg a priwsiuc scusol
dud/or II tculpcl JtUrc scusol tl is poscil upstrcBul ol thc conl-
pressor, and a controller. Ivherein the controller Is configured
to adjust a degree of opening of the control valve based on
feedback from the pressure sensor and/or the temperature
sensor.
[0084] An eighth aspect relates to the cooing system of
any preceding aspect. further comprising a bypass line
extending from an outlet of the conlpressor to an inlet of the
receiver. Ivherein the bypass line comprises a control valve
disposed downstream from the compressor.
[0085] Anulth Bspcct I'cldtcs to thc coohug svslcul 01 duv
preceding aspect, further comprising a pressure sensor and/
or a temperature sensor upstream of the conlpressor, and a
controller, v:herein the controller is configured to adjust a
degree of opening of the control valve based on feedback
from the pressure sensor and/or the temperature sensor,
wherein thc bypass linc Is configurcx) to recirculate thc
cooling fluxl from thc Outlet of Ihc compressor to thc
receiver to heat the cooling fluid in the receiver.
[0086] A tenth aspect relates to the cooling system of any
preceding aspcc( fulthcr comprising a control valve down-
strcdul thc heat exchanger Bni! Ups(rerun ol lhc Iccclvcl:
prcssure scusol Bud/01 d tculpcl JIUI'c scusol ilowustlctuu
from the heat exchan er. and a contrulle. wherein the
controller is configured to adjust a degree of opening of the
control valve based on feedback fmm the pressure sensor
and/or the temperature sensor.
[0087] An eleventh dspcci relates to thc cooing system of
any preceding aspect, further composing a nuxer disposed
upstream of the receiver and downstream fmm the heat load,
the compressor. and the heat exchanger.
[IN)88J A Uvelfth aspect relates to the cooling system of
any preceding aspect, wherein the 'I'PPI, tee is a 11shaped
separator.
[0089J A thirteenth aspect relates to the cooling systein of
any preceding aspect, further comprising a preheater
upstream of the heat load and downstream from the pump,
v herein the preheater is configured to preheat the coolin
fluid entcung the heat load by transfi:rung heat from the
cooing fluid exiting thc heat load.
[0090] A fourteenth aspect relates to a method of cooling
a heal load. Ihc method compusing. directing a cooling fluid
tluough a two-phase pumped loop [TPPL) In a TPPL mode
due to a I PPI checl valve bein open and a compressor
check valve being closed. Ihe two-phase pumped loop
including a receiver, a heat load downstream from the
receiver. the TPPL check valve dov, nstream from the heat
load. and a heat exchanger downstream from the TPPL
check valve and upstream from Ihc rcccivcr, ihrccting Ihe
cooing fluid tluough a vapor cycle system [VCS) loop in
V()S mode due to the 1'PPI check valve bemg closed and
the compressor check valve being open, the vapor cycle
system loop includin the receiver. a compressor down-
stream from a vapor outlet of the receiver. the compressor
check I alve dovvnstream front the compressor and upstream
of fllc hcBI cxchangcn dud thc heat exchanger. whclcul thc
heat load, wluch is ul thc TPPL. Is In thc VCS loop
downstream fmm a liquid outlet of the receiver
[0091] A IiTiccnth aspect rclatcs to thc method of aspect
14, further comprising closing thc TPPL check valve If a
discharge pressure of the compressor is higher than a pres-
sure of the two-pllase pumped loop upstremn of the 'I'PPI,
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check valve when the cooling capacity of the TPPL ts
insuflictcnl lo cool the heat load.

[0092] A sixteenth method relates to the method of any
preceding aspect. further comprising closin the compressor
check vttlvt: lf B prt:satire Bl Bn inlc'I ttf lhc hcBI exch'tngcr is
bight:1 lhdn B prcsstirc Bt Bil UUllt:I ttl lht: conlprcssoi when
the cooling, capacity of the I'VVI. is sufficient to cool the heat
load

[0093] A scvenlccnth aspect relates lo lhe method of any
preceding aspect, whermn thc TPPL further uiclutles a TPPL
tee downsrremn front the heat load. wherein the'I'VVI check
valve is downstream of the 1'PVI tee. the method further
coniprising adjusting a degree of opening of a control valve
disposed downstream from the TPPL tee based on feedback
froth B prt:ssttrt: sensor anil/oi Blcnlpc'ra)Ulc scnsttn whcrt:in
Ihe prcssure sensor und/or thc lcmperalurc sensor is disposed
upsucam of lhc TPPL lce.

[0094] An eighteenth aspect relates to the merhod of any
preceding aspcmh further compnsuig adlustuig a dcgrtm of
opeiung of a control valve disposed downstremn from the
compressor based on feedback from a pressure sensor and/or
a temperature sensor, wherein the pressure sensor andtor the
temperature sensor is disposed upstream of the compressor.

[0095] A nineteenth aspect relates to the metlmd of any
precedin aspect. further coniprising adjusting, a degree of
openina of a control valve disposed downstream from the
heat exchanger based on feedback from a pressure sensor
and/or a temperature sensor, wherein the pressure sensor
and/or the tempcruture smtsor is disposed d own stre un of the
hera 1:xchdngcr

[0096] A twcnttcth aspect relates to a cooluig system
comprisin: a two-phase pumped kiop (1'VVI ), the two-
phase pmnped loop includmg a receiver. a pump down-
stream from the receiver, a heat load downstream front the
pump, a TPPL tee downstream from the heat load. a TPPL
check valve downstream from the TPPL tee. Bnd a heat
exchanger dowmtrcam from the TPPL check valve and
upsu cern Ibom the receiver, and a vapor cycle system (VCS]
loop. the vapor cycle system loop including the receiver, a
compressor downstreani from a vapor outlet of the receiver,
a compressor check valve downstream from the compressor
and upstream of the heat exchanger. Bnd the hear exchanger,
wherein the heat load„which is in the TPPL. is in the VCS
loop downstrcatn h'0th d lttturd ottllt:I ol lhc rccclvcr,
w hcrcui the two-phase pumped loop is configured lo operate
in a TPPL mode in wluch a cooling fluid flov, s tluough the
hvo-phase pumped loop due to the 1'PVI check valve beiag
open and the compressor check valve being closed, and
ivherein the vapor cycle system loop is configured to opemte
in a VCS mode in which the cooling fluid flows rlmtugh the
1 apor cycle system loop duc to thc TPPL check valve being
closcti and lhc compressor check valve bcmg open. whcrcin
the TPPL clumk valve 1 ~ coniigured to close 11; in response
to rhe conipressor being tumed on, a pressure at an outlet of
the compressor is higher than a pressure of the ttvo-phase
puniped loop upstream of the TPPL check valve. wherein the
compressor check valve is configured to close if, in response
to Ihc compressor being turned ofli a pressure al an inlet of
thc hcdi cxchangcr is lughcr limn a pressure at an oullel of
thc compressor.

[0092] In addition to thc features memionctl in each of the
independent aspects emunenated above, some examples may
shotv. aloiie or itl conlbitlation. the optional teahires nletl-

tioned in the dependent aspects and/or as disclosed in the
description above and shown in the iigurcs.

Wltat rs claimed is.
I A cooling systeni comprising:
a tvvo-phase pumptxi loop (TPPL], lhe lwo-phase pumped

loop including
a receiver,
B pltnlp tlttwnslrcttni fioiu lht: rt:ct:lvt:1,
a heat load dotvnstreani from the pump,
a TPPL check Valve downs)rerun I'rom llm heat load.

and
a heat exchanger dotvnstremn front the 1'PVI, check

valve and upstream front the receiver: and
a vapor cycle system (VCS) loop, thc vapor cycle system

lttop inchtding
the receiver,
a compressor dotvnstream from a vapor outlet of the

receiver,
a conipressor check valve downstream from the com-

pressor and upstream ot the heat exchanger, and
thc hcdl cxchtttlgt:n

whcrcin the heal load, which is in tlm TPPL, is in the VCS
loop downstream from a ltttutd outlet of lhe rccciver,

wherein the tv,o-phase pumped loop is configured to
operate in a TPPL mode in winch u cooluig fluid flows
tluough the hvo-phase pumped loop duc to thc TPPL
check valve being open and the compressor check
valve being closed. mid tvherein the vapor cycle system
loop is configured to operate in a VCS mode in wlfich
the cooling thiid flows through the vapor cycle system
loop due to the TPPL check valve being closed and the
compressor check valve being open.

2 The cooiing system of claun I v herein the TPPL
Iiirlhcr includes a TPPL lee downstream from the heal load,
whcrcin the TPPL check valve is downstream of thc TPPL
tCC

3 Thc cooluig systmu of clmm I wherein the compressor
check valve is configurtxi to close if a prcssure at an inlet of
the heat exchanger is higlrer than a pressure at an outlet of
the cmnpressor and,'or wherein the 1 VVI check valve is
configured to close if a pressure at an outlet of the com-
pressor is higher than a pressure of the two-phase pumped
loop upstream of the TPPL check valve

4 the cooling system of claini 2 further comprising a
cooling line extending from an outlet of the TPPL tee to the
receiver. wherein the cooling line comprises a control valve
downstrctun the TPPL lcm and upstream ol'hc receiver.

5 The cooling system of claim 4 further comprising a
pressure sensor and/or a tempemture sensor disposed
upstream ol'hc TPPL lce, mid a controller, whcrcin Ihe
controller is conligurcd lo adlusl a degree ol opening of Ihe
cmitrol valve based on feedback from the pressure sensor
and/or the temperature sensor, tvhereitl a tenipemhtre of the
heat load is aflected by the depee of openin of the control
valve.

6 111e cooling system of claim I further comprising a
recycle line extending from an outlet of the compressor back
upstream to an inlet of the compressor. wherein the recycle
lute compnscs a control tahe downstream from Ihe com-
prcssol; whcrcin thc it:1'1'clt: litlt: ls coniigttit:il lo IccilcUhllc
the cooling fluid from Ihc outlet of thc compressor lo Ihe
inlet of the compressor to hear the coohng fluid at the inlet
of the compressor
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7. The coolin system of claim 6 father comprising a
pressure sensor and/or a Icmpcraluresmisor disposed
Upslicdili of fllc coinprcsson Bird B coiltlolh:I, wllcieiil lllc
controller is conhgured to adlust a degree of opening of the
control valve based on feedback fmm the pressure sensor
and/or the temperature sensor.

8. The cooling system of claim 1 further comprising a
bypass line extending from an outlet of the compressor to an
inlet ol'hc rccciver, whereui Ihe bypass line comprises a
control valve dwposcd downstrcmn Ibom flie compressor.

9 'I he cooing systeni of claim 8 further comprising a
pressure sensor and/or a temperature sensor upstreani of the
compressor„and a controller, wherein the conuoller is con-
figured to adjust a degree of opening of the control valve
based on feedback from the pressure sensor and/or the
tcmpcralurc sensor, whcrcui thc bypass lute is coniigured to
rcmirculalc thc cooling flunl from thc oullel ol Ihe compres-
sor to the receiver to heat the cooling fluid in the receiver.

1(l. The cooing systeni of claim I further comprisiag a
control valve downstremn the heat exchanger and upstreanl
of the receiver, a pressure sensor and/or a temperature sensor
downstream from the heat exchanger, and a controller,
wilcrciil lhc ciiillrollcr Is coilligurcd lo ddlusl a dcgtcc oi
opcnmg of Ihc control valve based on Ibcdback Ibom thc
pressure sensor and/or the teniperature sensor

I I 1 he cooling system of claim I turther comprising a
mixer disposed upstreani of the receiver and downstreani
front the heat load. the compressor. and the heat exchanger.

12. The cooling system of claim 2 ivherein the TPPL tee
ls d T-sliiipcil scpdliilor.

lgb The cooluig system of claim I further composing a
preheater upstream of the heat load and dov nstream front
the pmnp. wherein the preheater is configured to preheat the
cooling fluid entering the heat load by transferring heat front
the cooling fluid exiting the heat load.

14. /1 niethod of cooling a heat load. the method com-
prisiiig.

directing a cooing fluid through a two-phase punlped
loop (1PVI ) in a TPVI mode due to a TVV[, check
valve being open and a compressor check valve being
closed, the two-phase pumped loop including
a receiver,
a heat load downstream from the receiver.
thc TPPL check valve downstream from lhc heal load,

and
a heat exchan er downstream from the TPPL check

valve and upstream Iyom thc receiver.
directing the cooling thiid through a vapor cycle systenl

(V('gi loop in I/('8 mode due to the I'VVI, check valve
being closed and the compressor check valve being
open. the vapor cycle system loop includin
the receiver,
a compressor downstream from a vapor outlet of the

receiver„
the compressor check valve downstream from the coni-

pressor and upstmain of the heat exchanger, and
the heat exchan er,

ivherein the heat load, which is in the 'I'VVI, is in the I/(:8
loop downstream from a liquid outlet of the receiver

15. The method ol'claun 14 further compnsuig closmg the
TPPL check valve if B discharge prcssure oi'im compressor
Is Iligilcr fllilil a pi'cssUIC ol tile Iwo-pllasc pUillpcil loop
upstreani ot the I VVI clleck valve when the cooliilg capac-
ity of the 'I'VVI. is insufficient to cool the heat load

16. The method ofclaiin 14 further comprising closing the
compressor check vdb e if d pressure al an inlet of Ihe heal
exchanger is higher flmn a pressure at an outlet of Ihe
cmupressor when the cooling capacity of the 'I'VPI, is
sufficient to cool the heat load

17. The method of claim 14, wherein the TPPL further
iilclUilcs d TPPL tcc dov 'ilstrcain from lhc heal load, wherein
the TPPL check valve is downstream of lhc TPPL lim, Ihe
melhod further compnsuig adl u sling a degrcc ol'pening of
a control valve disposed downstream from the TVVI, tee
based on feedback fmm a pre~sure sensor and/or a tempem-
ture sensor, wherein the pressure sensor and/or the tempera-
ture sensor is disposed upstream of the TPPL tee.

18. Thc method ol'clmm 14 further composing adlusluig
a degree of opening of a control valve disposed downstream
from the compressor based on feedback fnmi a pressure
sensor and/or a temperature sensor. v herein the pressure
sensor and/or the temperature sensor is disposed upstream of
the compressor.

19. 'I'be method of claini 14 further comprising adjusting
a degree of opening of a control valve disposed downstream
from the heat exchanger based on feedback from a pressure
sensor and/or a temperature sensor. v herein the pressure
sensor and/or the tempemture sensor is disposed down-
SICCdill OI IIIC IICdl CSCliiiiigen

20. /1 cooling system coniprising:

a nvo-pbase pumped loop ( I'VVI.I, the two-phase pumped
loop including

d rccciver,

a pump doivnstream from the receiver,

a heat load downstremn from the pump,
a TPPL tec dow nstrcant from the heat load,

a TPPL check valve doivnstream from the TPPL tee,
Bill

a heat exchanger downstream from the TPPL check
valve and upstream front the receiver: and

a vapor cycle system (v/('8) loop, the vapor cycle system
loop including

the receiver,

a compressor downslrcmn from a vapor outlet of Ihc
Icccivcn

a compressor check valve dov, nstream from the com-
prcssoi dill iipslrcdin of llic llcdl cxcllailgcn Bill

the heat exchanger,

wherein the heat load, which is in the I'VVI . is in the 1:(:8
loop downstream fmm a hquid outlet of the receiver.

whcrcui thc two-plmsc pumped loop is coniigured lo
opemte in a I'VVI. mode in ivhich a cooing fluid flows
through the tivo-phase pumped loop due to the 'I'VVI,

check valve being open and the compressor check
valve being clos&. and wherein the vapor cycle system
loop is configured to operate in a I/I 8 mode in wlfich
thc cooling flunl flow s fluough thc vapor cycle system
loop due to thc TPPL check valve being closed and thc
compressor check valve bein open.

whcrcui thc TPPL check I ah c is coniigured to close il; in
rcsponsc lo Ihc compressor being turned on, a prcssure
at an outlet of lie compressor is higher than a prcssure
of the nvo-phase pnniped loop upstremn of the 'I'VVI,

check valve,
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wherein the compressor check valve is configured to close
il: ut response to thc compressor beutg tumed oil; a
prcssuu: tlt till ltllct of tile llcal cxcllallgcl is lltglliu tllall
a pressure at an outlet of the coinpressor
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